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!• At Ard0n Rous« xqgr attention vaa ealXed to the 17 £iarch

lestitf or the French popxilar aagaalnej ehich had an article

on a particularly chaUenging of a k)C (isysterieux ob^et
eelestiel) in the fom of a radar x^otograi^ eonflanasd hy a yLsnutL

sitting by the pilot of a eehtduUd airlihe*

2» Are iie keeping in touch ;dth the Air Force center on these
things? Does It concers itself TTith foreisx **8lghtlog8” such as the
above?

3« I an also informed that lA the coadhg year Uars wlXi reach
its closest point to the Karth hi a Xong^pcri^. Oatlandish as it may '

seen, 1 do< feel that CSX has the responsIbUity to its finger on
this general subject if for nd other puxpbse than to am the front
office TTith the reh;tatlon of the store spettacular publii^ed reports.
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1. At Arden Rouse 117 attention nee celled to the 1? 2iarch 1?56
Issue or the PVeneh |>opulu aegaslnej n^ch had on srtldLe
on a particularly diaUsnging '*si|^tiAgf of a ISM (nysterieux objet
eelestlel) in the fora of a radar i^btograph eonfLnned hy a visu^
sitting hgr the pilot of a scheduled airiiiie*

2* Are ee keeping in touch ^dth the Air Force center on these
things? Does it cmcera itself rlth fo^gn "sightings" such as the
above?

3* I an also informed that ih the cosdhg year ^11 reach
its closest point to the Berth in a long^period. Outlandish as it may

*

seen, I doifeeX that OSI has the ressmsibJiity to keep Its finger on
this general subject if for no other purpose than to am the fjront
office TTith the refutation of the more spectacular publiahed reports.
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